Method to screen for relevant yeast two-hybrid-derived clones by coimmunoprecipitation and colocalization of epitope-tagged fragments--application to Bcl-xL.
The yeast two-hybrid system is a powerful genetic method to screen cDNA libraries to identify protein-protein interactions. A screen with a typical bait may yield many clones, including ones that are not biologically relevant which need to be eliminated by evaluating each clone in an alternative assay to confirm the interaction with the bait protein. We have developed an efficient assay to quickly screen two-hybrid-derived clones for coimmunoprecipitation and colocalization with the bait protein in mammalian cells. Gene fragments derived from a two-hybrid screen are cloned into an epitope tagging vector that can generate high levels of epitope-tagged protein in mammalian cells. The vector expressing an epitope-tagged protein is then cotransfected into mammalian cells with an expression vector for the bait protein. Interaction between the bait protein and epitope-tagged protein is evaluated by coimmunoprecipitation and colocalization. We demonstrate the utility of this approach by applying it to clones isolated in a two-hybrid screen using Bcl-xL as bait, showing that two-hybrid-derived fragments of Bad and Bax, previously known to interact with Bcl-xL, both colocalize and coimmunoprecipitate with Bcl-xL.